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Between1880and1910thephonograph
becamea mass-marketed
consumer
product.Duringthelate 1870sThomasEdison's
tinfoilphonograph
wasa curiosity
of little practicalvalue. By thefirstdecadeof the 20th centurythe phonograph,
as
well asmusicalrecordson bothcylinderanddiscformatswere widely availableto
consumers.
Americans
purchased
overhalfa milliontalkingmachines
andover27
million records in 1914, and this number continued to rise until 1929.

Although ThomasEdison played an importantrole in the technical
development
of thephonograph
andhisfirm wasa leadingproducerbetween1896
and1908,heexperienced
a numberof problems
in marketinghistalkingmachines
and recordsbetween1909 and 1929 -- problemsthat led to the failure of his
business. During this period Edison was a market follower in the industry,
surpassed
by theVictor TalkingMachineCompanyandchallengedby suchother
competitorsas the Columbia PhonographCompanyand Brunswick-BalkeCallender.In 1919Edisonproducedonly 7.2% of the phonographs
and ! 1.3% of
the recordsmanufacturedin the United States[4]. By the end of the 1920s his

companycontrolledonly 2% of the recordmarket[5]. As one Edisondealer
lamented
in 1926,"instead
of theEdisonbeingthe mostpopularmachineit is one
of theleastpopular.TheEdison,theoriginal,theDaddyof themall shouldnottake
secondplacefor anyof them"[7].
This paperexamines
thereasons
for thefailureof theEdisonentertainment
phonograph
business.The traditionalexplanation
for Edison'scommercialfailures
maintains
thathe wasa poorbusiness
manager.Thisview wasinitiallyexpressed
by Henry Ford, who called Edison "the world's greatestinventor and worst
businessman,"
andhassubsequently
influenceda numberof assessments
of Edison's
business
abilities[ 18]. Thisinterpretation
wasoftenasserted,
however,withoutthe
benefitof detailedresearch
onEdison's
commercial
enterprises.
This is particularly
truefor thephonograph
industry,whichhasreceivedlittle attentionfrom business
historians.

While the development
of the phonograph
businessis a complexstory
involvinga varietyof broadeconomic,technical,marketingand culturalforces,
specificdecisionsmadeby Edisonandhis competitorswerealsocriticalfactors.
At issuehere is not whetherEdison was a good or bad manager,but how he
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responded
to theproblems
of designing
andmarketing
sound-recording
technology
withina rapidlychanging
competitive
environment.In orderto explainEdison's
problemsin the phonograph
business,
this paperexaminesthe technicaland
marketing
strategies
heemployed
andcompares
thosestrategies
withtheapproach
of hismoresuccessful
competitor,
theVictorTalkingMachineCompany.As this
paperargues,Edison'sstrategies
wereill-suitedfor an emergingmassconsumer
market.

Mass Marketing the Phonograph, 1888-1907

Edison'sfirst attemptto marketthe cylinderphonograph
duringthe late
1880sandearly1890swasunsuccessful.
In 1888theNorthAmericanPhonograph
Company
wascreatedin orderto leasetheEdisonphonograph
anda rivalcylinder
machinecalledthegraphophone
for useascommercial
dictatingmachines.The
North Americancompany,however,failed to developa marketfor dictating
machines
because
of a varietyof technical
andmarketingproblems.The failureof
the dictating machinealong with the popularityof coin-operatedamusement
phonographs
in publicplacesconvinced
Edisonandhis associates
to developa
homeentertainment
talkingmachine[1, pp.78-87]. By thelate 1890sEdisonhad
designeda simpler, spring-drivenphonograph;developedproceduresfor
manufacturing
pre-recorded
musicalcylinders
ona largescale;andorganized
a new
firm, the NationalPhonograph
Company,to marketthesemachines
andrecords.
The lowercostof thesemachines,
combinedwithan improvingeconomyenabled
the National companyand its principlecylindercompetitor,the Columbia
Phonograph
Companyto dramatically
increasesales. By 1904 the National
company
hadsoldover113,000machines
andsevenmillionrecords
[Table1].
Table 1. PhonographsManufacturedby the NationalPhonographCo., 1896-1904

Date

Spring Motor

Electric Motor

Total

3/1896-2/1897

774

465

1,239

3/1897-2/1898

4,905

260

5,165

3/1898-2/1899

13,833

422

14,255

3/1899-2/1900

45,827

270

46,097

3/1900-2/1901

41,850

44

41,894

3/1901-2/1902

41,315

66

41,381

3/1902-2/1903

79,980

277

80,257

3/1903-2/1904
Total

112,049
340,533

1,102
2,906

113,151
343.439

Source:Appellant's
Brief,New YorkPhonograph
Co. v. NationalPhonographCo., United
StatesCircuit Court, Court of Appeals, SecondCircuit, November 14. 1905, p. 218.
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Edison's National PhonographCompany was able to dominate the
phonograph
business
in theearly1900s,butitspositionwaschallenged
by Eldridge
Johnson's
Victor Talking MachineCompany. Johnson,a Camden,New Jersey,
machinist,
beganmakingspringmotorsin 1896for thegramophone,
a disctalking
machineinventedby Emile Berliner in 1887. During the late 1890sJohnson
manufactured
gramophones
for theBerlinercompanyanddevelopedan improved
disc recordingprocess.Througha seriesof complexlegal maneuversJohnson

obtainedcontrolof the Berlinerpatentsand organizedthe Victor companyin
October1901to markethisown line of discmachinesandrecords[2, pp. 17-35].
Salesof Victor gramophones
grewslowlyat first,butJohnson
introduced
a numberof technicaland designchangesthat helpedincreasehis shareof the
talkingmachinemarket.In 1903hedesigned
a new tonearm, whichimprovedthe
acousticquality of his machines[20, p. 135]. In 1906 he unveileda new disc
machinecalled the Victrola, which featuredan enclosedspeakerhorn in a

handsome
woodcabinet[2, p. 61]. The result,according
to anearlyphonograph
historian,"wasto makethephonograph
for thefirsttimea pieceof furniture." [ 17,
p. 6]. In 1901Victor soldapproximately
7600 machines.By 1907 the company
had sold over 98,000 machines[Table 2].

Table 2. RecordsManufactured by the National Phonograph Co., 1896-1904
3/1896-2/1897

0

3/1897-2/1898

87,690

3/1898-2/1899

428,310

3/1899-2/1900

1,886,137

3/1900-2/1901

2,080,132

3/1901-2/1902

1,976,645

3/1902-2/1903

4,382,802

3/1903-2/1904

7,633,142

Total

18,474, 858

Source:Appellant's
Brief,New YorkPhonograph
Co.v. NationalPhonograph
Co.,UnitedStatesCircuit
Court,Courtof Appeals,SecondCircuit,November14, 1905,p. 219.

The impressivegrowthenjoyedby the phonograph
industrysince1901
endedabruptlyin 1907 becauseof the Banker'sPanic. As a resultof the panic,
Edisonsuffereda 30% dropin salesin 1908,whileVictor'ssalesdeclinedby almost
40%. Both companiesrecoveredfrom the economicdepression,but Victor grew
back at a muchfasterrate,andsurpassed
Edison'ssalesin 1909. Edisondid not
reachhispre-1907leveluntil 1916,whenthevalueof Victor'ssaleswasoverthree
timesas h•ghasEdison's[Table 3].
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Table 3. Salesof Victor RecordingMachines, 1901-1915
Year

Horn Type
Phonograph

Cabinet
Victrolas

1901

7,650

--

1902

42,110

1903

40,601

--

1904

47,074

--

1905

65,591

--

1906

76,036

506

1907

98,686

3,559

1908

45,473

4,317

1909

56,147

11,764

1910

73,049

21,508

1911

31,106

41,956

1912

21,009

49,224

1913

18,435

115,342

1914

6,179

121,288

1915

3,949

188,725

Source:B.L. Aidridge,The VictorTalkingMachineCotnpany,(RCA, 1964),AppendixIV•

What causedthischangein therelativepositionsof theEdisonandVictor
companies?Given hisfirst entrantadvantages,
why wasEdisonsurpassed
by the
Victor company?Onepossibleexplanation
for thischangearepricedifferences

betweenEdisonandVictorproducts.Althoughmoredetailedinformation
about
phonograph
andrecordpricesandhowtheychanged
overtimeis required,thereis
evidencesuggesting
thatVictor andothertalkingmachineproducerswereableto
lower the pricesof theirproductsat a muchfasterrate thanEdison. As Andre
Millard hasarguedin hisstudyof Edison'sWest Orangelaboratory,"loweringthe
costsof production
hadbecomeessentialin thephonograph
business
because[the
Edisoncompany]facedcompetitionthatinvariablyundersoldit" [1, p. 200].
Price competitionprovidesonly part of the explanationfor Edison's
problemsin the talkingmachinebusiness.Victor'sabilityto surpass
Edisoncan
alsobeattributed
to severaltechnical
anddesignadvantages
of itsproductsaswell
as a marketingstrategyconsisting
of threeimportantelements.Victor machines
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weremoreappealing
to consumers
because
theirenclosed
hornseliminatedtheneed
for awkwardexposedhornsand becausethey cameencasedin attractivewood
cabinets. Victor disc records were more durable and easier to store and maintain

thanEdisoncylinderrecordsandtheycouldalsobe playedlonger,from four to
sevenminutes,allowingVictor to recordmusicthatwouldnotfit onthetwominute
Edisoncylinder.
Theseproductadvantages
complemented
Victor'shighlyeffectivemarketing
strategy. The first elementof this strategywas what companyhistorianB.L.
Aldridgecalleda "heavy-handed
advertising
policy" [2, p. 49]. Victor spentup to
8.2%of itsannualsaleson masscirculationnewspaper
andmagazinepromotions.
The companyreliedon theseadsnotonlyto promoteits ownproducts,but to create
generalconsumer
demandfor thephonograph
asa formof domesticentertainment.
The secondcomponentof the Victor strategywas a closerelationshipwith its
jobbersanddealers.Victor dealerswereexpectedto generatea minimumannual
salesof $300. In return,theyweregivenvaluablesupportservices,
includingsales
training,printedpromotional
materialandsubsidies
for localadvertising[2, p. 49].
The third featureof the Victor strategywasa recordcataloguefeaturingfamous
artists. Victor's Red Seal records included such celebrities as Adelina Patti, Dame

Nellie Melba, andEnricoCaruso,whosignedan exclusiverecordingcontractwith
Victor in January1904 [2, pp. 51-55]. ThismarketingstrategyenabledVictor to
becomethepredominant
talkingmachineproducerbetween1909and 1929.
Edison'sResponseto Victor, 1909-1929

Edison'sresponseto the marketingof the phonograph
in the early 20th
century, as well as his efforts to competewith Victor were shapedby his
experiences
as an inventorof producertechnologies
duringthe 1870sand 1880s.
Many of thetechnologies
Edisoneitherinventedor helpedimprovein thisperiod,
suchasthe stockticker,printingtelegraphandmultiplextelegraphwereproducer
goods designed to increase the capacity and reliability of the nation's
telecommunications
systems.Edisonspentmuchof this time identifyingand
solvingthe technicalproblemsof highly specializedcorporatemarkets,which
expectedhimto deliverefficient,practicalandreliablemachines.Edison'sability
to work closelywith his corporateclients,his reputationas a technicalproblem
solverand the highqualityof his inventionswere criticalfor his success
in this
producergoodsmarket.
This approachto innovationcontinuedto shapeEdison'sresponseto the
development
of consumer
technologies
duringtheearly20thcentury.It determined
hisdecisions
aboutproductdevelopment
aswellasthecreationandimplementation
of hismarketingstrategies.
Edison's
relianceontechnicalsuperiority,
a key element
of hisstrategyin earlyproducermarkets,influencedEdison'sapproachto record
formats.Victor'ssuccess
in marketingthediscrecordsuggested
thatthecylinder
wouldbecomeoutmoded.Consumers
seemedto prefertheconvenience
andlonger
recording
timeof thedisc. AlthoughEdisonhadexperimented
withthediscformat
in thelate 1870s,he concentrated
on developing
thecylinderbecausehebelieved
thatit wastechnicallysuperior.
In orderto compete
withthelongerplayingVictor disc.Edisonintroduced
a newfourminutecylinderrecordcalledtheAmberolin 1908[1, p. 211]. The new
AmberolrecordhelpedincreaseEdison'srecordsales,but it did not threatenthe
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market positionof the Victor disc. As a result,Edison'sbusinessmanagers
convinced

him to enter the disc trade.

Between

1909 and 1915 the Edison

laboratorydevelopeda discrecordandmachineto competewithVictor. The result
of thiscampaignwasa discplayerfeaturinga diamond-pointed
reproducerand a
condensiterecordcalled the DiamondDisc. Despiteevidencethat consumers
preferredthe discformat,Edisoncontinuedto improvethe cylinder. In 1912 he
introducedthe Blue Amberol,a celluloidcylinderrecordthat produceda higher
qualitysoundthanearlierwax records[1, pp. 206-216]. With the introductionof
the Diamond Disc and Blue Amberol, Edisonbecamethe only major talking

machineproducer
to offerbothcylinderanddiscformats.Thedecisionto market
bothformatsreflecteda compromise
-- an attemptto resolvethetensionbetween
Edison'sbusinessmanagers,who wanteda discto competewith Victor, andEdison,

whobelievedin the superiortechnicalqualityof thecylinder.
Edison's
emphasis
ontechnicalperfectionalsoinfluencedthedevelopment
of hisrecordcatalogue.While EldridgeJohnson
recognizedthe promotionalvalue
of famousartists,Edisonrefusedto putcelebritieson hisrecords."We carenothing
for the reputationof the artistssingersor instrumentalists,"
Edisonproclaimedin
a 1912 memorandum."All that we desireis thatthe voiceshallbe as perfectas
possible"[3]. Edison believedthat high recordingstandardswould sell more
records than well-known

artists. "It is not our intention to feature artists or sell the

recordsby usingtheartistsname,"Edisonwrote,"we intendto rely entirelyupon
thetoneandhighqualityof the voice"[3]. Edisonbelievedthat the famousartists
recordedby Victor did not necessarilyhavethe bestrecordingvoices,and thatthe
reputationsof many of theseartistswas basedon their actingability or stage
presence.For Edison,promotingrecordsby celebrityartistsconstituted"fakery in
music" becauseconsumerscould not always discriminatebetweensingersof
reputation
or talent. As he toldonecorrespondent
in 1913,"I myselfhaverefused
to be a partyto this fakerypressagencywork" [23].
While it is difficultto quantifytheimpactof thisstrategy,thereis anecdotal
evidencesuggesting
that it affectedrecordsales. A numberof Edisondealers
complained
aboutthelackof recognizable
Edisonartists.As onedealeraskedthe
companyin 1923, "wheredo you expectto be in ten yearswithoutan artistof
reputation"
[8]. Anotherdealerclaimedin 1927thathe hadbeenunableto sellany
Edisonrecordsthe previoussix monthsand that he had to providehis Edison
ownerswith specialattachments
so that they couldlistento the recordsof other
manufacturers[9].

Because
of thedifficultyof findingartistswhocouldmeetEdison's
technical
standards,the companytendedto usethe sameartistsrepeatedly. As a result,
Edisonrecordsnot only lacked"star"appeal.they alsolackeddifferentmusical
stylesandinterpretations.
Edisondealersunderstood
thatconsumers
wantedmore
thanjusttechnicalperfection.Accordingto onedealer,"it wouldseemto me that
if your companywouldtake on a new singeroccasionally,or a new orchestra,it
wouldhelpmatters.You mustrealizethatthe ownerof an Edisoninstrumentdoes
not wantall of hissongs,or practicallyall of them,sungby the samesinger"[22].
Anotherdealercomplainedthat "no one listeningto a dancerecordgivesa darn
whethera secondclarinetis heardor not. If thepubliccaredanythingfor absolute
perfectrecordingwhereeveryinstrument
is heard,theVictor wouldhavebeenout
of businesslong ago" [10]. As companyvice presidentArthur Walsh notedin
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1927, "artistsnameswasprobablythe bestpieceof salespromotionwork for the
Victorcompanythatcouldhavebeenputover" [5].
The samerelianceontechnicalqualitythatshapedEdison's
productdevelopmentdecisionsalsoinfluencedhis marketingstrategies.Edisonbelievedthat once
a potentialcustomer
hadan opportunityto hearthe superiortonesof his machines
and records,he wouldchooseit over competingproducts. The centralgoal of
Edison'smarketingplans,therefore,wasto bringas manycustomers
as possible
into direct contactwith his products. "Hearingthe tone of the Edison,"the
companyargued,"creates
thedesireto ownoneandproduces
a naturalcomparison
in the heartsof everyonehearingthe instrument
andany needletalkingmachine
they every hear." The efforts to demonstratethe technicalquality of Edison
phonographs
to consumers
are reminiscentof the closerelationshipEdisonhad
established
with hiscorporateclientsin the late 19thcentury.
A numberof plansweredevelopedto accomplish
thisgoal. Edison'sdealers
wereencouraged
to stagedemonstrations
or recitalsin their showrooms.One type
of stagedeventwas the Turn Table Comparison,whichenabledcustomers
to
comparetheDiamondDisc with competingtalkingmachines.In orderto demonstratethe qualityof the Edisonrecord,the companysponsored
a seriesof events
calledToneTests,whichfeaturedcomparisons
betweenlive Edisonartistsandtheir
recordsplayedon Edisonmachines.The objectiveof theseTone Testswas to
demonstrate
thatEdisonrecordsweresopreciseandrealisticthattheycouldnotbe
distinguishedfrom the live performance[22]. Edison recordingartist Marie
Rappoldheld one of the first Tone Testsin April 1916 at CarnegieHall, and
hundredsof similartestswereconductedthroughoutthe World War I period[ 14,
pp. 146-147].
The Tone Tests were replacedin the early 1920s with other marketing
schemes. One of these plans utilized door-to-doorcanvassers,who left
phonographs
and a selectionof recordsin homesfor up to three days. The
canvasser would then return to close the sale. Another scheme, the "Sub-Dealer

Plan,"involvedtheplacement
of phonographs
in barbershops,icecreamparlors
and otherretail establishments.
The proprietorsof thesestoreswereexpectedto
demonstrate
thephonograph
andsendthenamesof prospective
buyersto the local
Edisondealer. Thesemarketingplansseemedto workwhentheyweretriedon a
limitedexperimentalbasis,usuallyin the areanearEdison'slaboratory,but in order
for them to be effectiveagainstVictor they had to be implementedon a national
scale. Unfortunately,Edisondid not havethe resourcesto organizeand manage
large-scalecanvassingplans.
Edison spentlessmoneyon masscirculationadvertisingthan Victor and
othercompetitors
because
printadscouldnotconveythe samemessage
aboutthe
qualityof Edisonphonographs
aslivedemonstrations.
According
to ArthurWalsh,
"Mr. Edisonarguesthatthesuperiortonalqualitiesof theEdisonwhenheardfar
outweighsthe printedadvertisingof any strongestcompetitor." The Edison
company
didadvertise
in newspapers
andmagazines,
buttheseadsweredesigned
to promoteTone Testsandotherdemonstrations.
The lack of advertisingwasa
source of contentionbetween the company and its dealers. As one dealer
complained,
"it hasbeena longtime sincewe haveseenanEdisonadvertisement
ß. . that I haveforgottenwhatthey look like.. , thereis no dangerof anyone
forgettingwhata Victor advertisement
lookslike or a Brunswickor a Columbiafor
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the reasonthat you can scarcelypick up any of our bestmagazinesbut, the very
beautifulcoloredartisticadvertisements
of thesecompaniesstareyou in the face."
The quantityof advertisingwasnotthe only problem.Many dealerscomplainedaboutthe lack of artisticqualityof Edisonadsandotherprintedmaterial
issuedby thecompany.Thispointis illustrated
by dealercomparisons
betweenthe
Victor andEdisonrecordcatalogues.Accordingto a Massachusetts
dealerwriting
in 1916, the Victor recordlist came with a portraitand brief biographyof each
Victor artist,and wasattractivelyarrangedand printed. It was,accordingto the

dealer,"morethana workof art,it is a workof science-- psychological
science."
The Edisoncatalogue,in contrast,wasmerelyan alphabeticallist of Edisonrecords
in minutetype. As thedealernoted,"it is businesslike
in thediscardedmeaningof
the term.. it is absolutelywithoutart or scienceor imagination"[16]. A similar
point was madein 1923 by Harold Brainerd,an Edisoncustomerwho wanted
Edisonto print picturesof his artists. "They may seemtrivialitiesor luxuries,"
Brainerdnoted,"but they are the thingson whichgreatsuccesses
like the Victor's
have been built" [17].
Conclusion

In New and ImprovedRichardTedlow has arguedthat "the long-term
success
of thelargefirm hasbeendetermined
by itsability to managebothinternal
and externalchangeover time" [11, p. 19]. This point appliesto Edison's
experience
with thephonograph.
By designing
anentertainment
phonograph
and
loweringthe costof machinesandrecordsin the 1890sEdisondid muchto create
the phonograph
industry,but he eventuallyfailedbecausehe basedhis marketing
decisions
ona setof ideasandassumptions
thatdid notapplyto a consumer
market.
Edison'sabilityto designefficientandreliabletechnologies
servedhim well in his
late 19th centuryproducermarket,but it was not enoughto succeedin a market
whereconsumers
expectedmorethanjust technicalperfection.
The VictorTalkingMachineCompany,in contrast,
wasableto dominatethe
phonograph
industrybecauseEldridgeJohnsonimplementedmarketingstrategies
that were suitedfor a massconsumermarket. Johnsonappreciatedthe valueof
sustained
masscirculationadvertisingin orderto reachlargenumbersof consumers,
andhe understood
the importanceof providingsupportfor his networkof jobbers
anddealers.Johnson
alsorecognized
thatcelebrityrecordings
wouldhelppromote
record sales. As Andre Millard has noted, "many people boughtVictor
phonographs
becausethey wantedto hear the famoussingerswho recordedon
Victor records,and many desertedthe [Edison] phonographto gain accessto
Victor's library" [1, p. 220].
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